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fDepartment of Medical Imaging, University of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, CanadaAbstractPurpose: Emergency department assessment represents a critical but often missed opportunity to identify elder abuse, which is common and
has serious consequences. Among emergency care providers, diagnostic radiologists are optimally positioned to raise suspicion for
mistreatment when reviewing imaging of geriatric injury victims. However, little literature exists describing relevant injury patterns, and most
radiologists currently receive neither formal nor informal training in elder abuse identification.
Methods: We present 2 cases to begin characterisation of the radiographic findings in elder abuse.
Results: Findings from these cases demonstrate similarities to suspicious findings in child abuse including high-energy fractures that are
inconsistent with reported mechanisms and the coexistence of acute and chronic injuries. Specific injuries uncommon to accidental injury are
also noted, including a distal ulnar diaphyseal fracture.
Conclusions: We hope to raise awareness of elder abuse among diagnostic radiologists to encourage future large-scale research, increased
focus on chronic osseous findings, and the addition of elder abuse to differential diagnoses.ResumeObjet : Les cas de mauvais traitements infliges aux personnes a^gees sont courants et lourds de consequences. L’evaluation au service
d’urgence pourrait jouer un ro^le crucial dans leur detection, mais fait souvent figure d’occasion manquee. De tous les professionnels de la
sante qui interviennent au service d’urgence, les medecins specialistes en diagnostique sont particulierement bien places pour sonner l’alarme
tandis qu’ils interpretent les examens radiologiques des personnes a^gees presentant des lesions traumatiques. Malheureusement, peu de
documents decrivent les aspects caracteristiques des lesions resultant de mauvais traitements infliges aux personnes a^gees et aucune for-
mation structuree ni informelle n’est actuellement offerte aux radiologistes en la matiere.
Methodes : Nous presentons deux cas afin d’amorcer le travail de caracterisation sur les aspects radiographiques de la violence envers les
personnes a^gees.
Resultats : Les caracteristiques relevees sont semblables a celles evocatrices de mauvais traitements infliges aux enfants, a savoir des
fractures a haut transfert d’energie qui ne cadrent pas avec le mecanisme de blessure declare, et la presence de lesions graves et de lesions
chroniques concomitantes. Des blessures rarement observees dans le cadre de lesions traumatiques accidentelles ont egalement ete observees,
par exemple une fracture a la portion distale du cubitus.* Address for correspondence: Tony Rosen, MD, MPH, 525 E 68th St,
Room M130, New York, New York 10065, USA.
E-mail address: aer2006@med.cornell.edu (T. Rosen).
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2 N. Z. Wong et al. / Canadian Association of Radiologists Journal xx (2016) 1e5Conclusion : Nous visons a sensibiliser les medecins specialistes de la radiologie diagnostique a la violence envers les personnes a^gees afin
de favoriser les activites de recherche a grande echelle, de mettre l’accent sur les caracteristiques associees aux lesions osseuses chroniques et
d’integrer les mauvais traitements infliges aux personnes a^gees aux diagnostics differentiels.
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fracture of the proximal humeral metadiaphysis. There is medial displace-
ment of the distal fracture fragment, as well as apex lateral angulation and an
overriding component of the fracture fragments.Elder abuse is common and has serious consequences, but
it is under-recognized. As many as 10% of U.S. older adults
experience elder mistreatment each year [1,2], and evidence
suggests that victims have dramatically increased mortality
and morbidity [3]. Elder mistreatment involves a trusting
relationship between an older person and another individual
in which the trust has been violated in some way [1]. This
includes sexual abuse, emotional/psychological abuse,
neglect, financial exploitation, and physical abuse [1,2].
Unfortunately, fewer than 1 in 24 cases of elder abuse are
identified and reported to the authorities [1,2]. Emergency
department (ED) assessment represents a critical but often
missed opportunity to identify elder abuse, as medical eval-
uation for acute injury or illness is frequently the only
nonfamily contact available to isolated older adults [4,5].
Though extreme cases of mistreatment may be apparent on a
cursory assessment, most are subtle [6] and require all pro-
viders to be vigilant for clues.
As many geriatric injury victims receive radiographic
imaging in the ED, diagnostic radiologists are optimally
positioned to raise suspicion for mistreatment [7]. Imaging
findings pathognomonic or highly indicative for child abuse
are well defined in the literature and play a critical role in
child abuse detection [8,9]. Identifying and reporting these
findings is a core component of radiologist training and
practice. On the contrary, little radiology literature currently
exists describing imaging correlates of elder mistreatment
[7]. Formal or informal training in elder abuse assessment
does not exist for diagnostic radiologists. Research suggests,
however, that radiologists are interested in education about
elder abuse [10] and predict that imaging correlates may
exist [7]. Our aim is to validate that prediction by beginning
to characterise the imaging findings in elder abuse.
Case A
A 98-year-old woman with a past medical history of de-
mentia presented to her primary care physician with a 1-
week history of left upper extremity pain with bruising and
inability to ambulate. A fracture was detected on radio-
graphs, and she was sent to the ED for evaluation and
treatment. Her home care included a 24/7 home health aide
and her son, who visited biweekly and was designated as her
health care proxy. In the ED, the mechanism of her arm
injury was unknown. Her son and aide denied any history of
recent falls or trauma. The aide proposed that the patient
injured herself when banging her arm on her hospital bed at
home, and the son endorsed this as a plausible mechanism.A radiograph of the injured left upper extremity demon-
strated an acute, displaced, transverse fracture through the
proximal humeral metadiaphysis (Figure 1). This injury
pattern is associated with a high-energy mechanism and
appeared to be inconsistent with the reported injury etiology.
A trauma consult was placed with concerns for elder abuse.
Additional imaging included computed tomography (CT)
of the left shoulder; radiographs of the left wrist and forearm,
pelvis, left femur, and bilateral hips; and CT of the head. The
left forearm and wrist radiographs demonstrated a chronic
fracture deformity of the distal ulnar and distal radial di-
aphyses (Figure 2). The left hip and pelvis radiographs
revealed an acute comminuted intertrochanteric fracture of
the left proximal femur. An age-indeterminate fracture
deformity of the right inferior pubic ramus was also noted.
Though suspicion for elder abuse persisted among providers,
it was not confirmed during the hospitalization. The patient
Figure 2. Radiograph of the left forearm demonstrates bowed chronic frac-
tures deformities of the distal ulnar and radial diaphyses. A well-corticated
ossific density adjacent to the distal ulna likely represents sequelae from
previous trauma. There is marked degenerative change and extensive
remodelling of the radiocarpal articulation.
Figure 3. A chest radiograph demonstrates an acute, comminuted, mildly
displaced fracture of the distal third of the right clavicle. There are chronic
fracture deformities of the left posterolateral third through sixth ribs and
right posterolateral second, third, and fifth ribs. There are also findings of
congestive heart failure with superimposed bilateral airspace opacities, right
greater than left.
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nursing home soon afterwards.
Case B
A 90-year-old woman with severe dementia presented to
the ED for weakness and altered mental status reported by
her son. He brought her in via cab, and she appeared
disheveled, covered in feces, and fixed in the fetal position.
Review of her medical records revealed a history of frequent
falls, coronary artery disease, diabetes mellitus, and stroke
with residual right-sided deficits. She had presented to our
ED 1 year previously for pain following a mechanical fall.
On physical examination, she had multiple ecchymoses over
her body and face, including bilateral periorbital bruising. On
initial presentation, she was hypothermic, hypernatremic,
hypertensive, and bradycardic in triage. She was subse-
quently intubated for airway protection.
Several imaging studies were ordered in the ED, which
revealed multiple fractures at various stages of healing. A
chest radiograph demonstrated an acute, comminuted frac-
ture of the right distal clavicle and multiple acute and chronic
bilateral rib fractures (Figure 3). These fractures were further
characterised with right clavicular radiographs and a CT of
the chest. The chest CT revealed multiple acute right sided
ribs fractures involving the right posterior first through thirdribs, right anterior second and third ribs, right lateral eighth
and ninth ribs, and right posterior 11th and 12th ribs. Non-
acute healing fractures were seen involving the right ante-
rolateral fourth through seventh ribs and right posterior
fourth rib (Figure 4). There were additional healed chronic
fracture deformities of the left anterior sixth and seventh ribs,
left posterolateral third through sixth ribs, right anterolateral
fourth and fifth ribs, and right posterolateral second, third,
fifth, and 11th ribs. An acute, nondisplaced fracture of the
right inferior pubic ramus and chronic fractures of the L2-L4
left transverse processes were noted on a CT of the abdomen
and pelvis. A head CT revealed bilateral nasal bone fractures
and a left frontal scalp hematoma without evidence of acute
intracranial injury.
During treatment, the patient was found to have abrasions
to the labia and vaginal area suggestive of sexual abuse.
Following admission, a brain magnetic resonance imaging
was performed, which was notable for gyriform hemosiderin
staining along the right Sylvian fissure, likely from prior
subarachnoid hemorrhage. A geriatrics consult concluded
that her physical exam findings were consistent with elder
physical abuse and further investigation revealed previous
adult protective services investigations for elder abuse. After
a prolonged hospitalization, the patient was discharged to a
shelter for elder abuse victims.
Discussion
These cases demonstrate the breadth of possible injuries
in elder abuse and also suggest radiographic patterns that
may be explored more deeply in future studies. These cases
suggest that many of the same findings radiologists use to
Table 1
Radiographic findings potentially suggestive of elder abuse
Injuries inconsistent with reported mechanism
Injuries in multiple stages of healing, particularly in maxillofacial region and
upper extremities
Injury patterns uncommon in accidental injury, such as ulnar diaphysis
fracture
Figure 4. (A) An axial image of a chest computed tomography at the level of
the superior mediastinum demonstrates an acute, mildly displaced fracture of
the anterior right second rib and a chronic fracture deformity of the lateral
left third rib. (B) An axial image at the level of the heart demonstrates
nonacute healing fractures of the lateral right sixth and seventh ribs. Addi-
tional acute, nonacute healing, and chronic rib fractures were present. An
endotracheal tube, large hiatal hernia, coronary artery calcifications, and
small right pleural effusion with adjacent consolidative change were noted.
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elder abuse. In Case A, injuries inconsistent with the reported
mechanism were present. Transverse humeral fractures most
often require a high-energy mechanism of injury and the
history provided by the patient’s caregivers of the patient
banging her arm against a bedrail is unlikely to have caused
this injury. This illustrates the importance of the radiologist
reconciling injury patterns with mechanisms in the elderly as
they do in the pediatric population. The detailed history
necessary to perform such an analysis is often not provided
as part of the imaging order; therefore, in cases with imaging
findings consistent with high-energy mechanisms of injury
but without documentation of such causes, the radiologist
may want to discuss the reported history with the treating
physician to ensure that potential cases of elder abuse are
detected.
Both cases A and B had evidence of acute and chronic
injuries in various stages of healing. Case B revealed acute
fractures of the right clavicle and pelvis in combination with
multiple acute, nonacute healing, and chronic, multifocal
fractures of the bilateral ribs. In a pediatric case, these
findings would have raised significant suspicion. Given the
frequency of osteopenia/osteoporosis and fall injuries in theelderly, chronic bony injuries in older adults are often not
considered to be of clinical consequence. Radiologists may
mention these only in the body of their reports or even
choose to not even report these findings as they have judged
them to have little significance for the current clinical
question. These cases illustrate that identifying, analysing,
and reporting on these chronic injuries can likely contribute
to increased recognition of elder abuse.
Uncommon fractures for accidental injury were present in
these cases, suggesting that such injuries may be potential
imaging findings for the detection of elder abuse. In case A,
the patient had a chronic fracture deformity of the distal
ulnar and distal radial diaphyses. While wrist injuries are
common after a fall on outstretched hand, the distal radial
metaphysis is much more commonly fractured. Fracture of
the distal ulnar diaphysis is much less common, and the
typical mechanism for this injury is trauma to a forearm
raised in self-defense. In fact, a recent study on bruising
patterns in elder abuse found that the bruising on the lateral
wrist and forearm was more common in elder abuse victims
than other older adults [6].
Radiographic findings potentially suggestive of elder
abuse are summarized in Table 1. By describing these cases
and highlighting their imaging characteristics, we hope to
raise awareness among radiologists about this important and
common phenomenon and to encourage future, larger-scale
studies to identify imaging correlates. Next steps for re-
searchers include comparing radiographic findings of abuse
cases to those of unintentional injuries to identify patterns
associated with or pathognomonic for elder abuse. Addi-
tionally, registries and other large databases may be used to
assess the frequency and circumstances surrounding suspi-
cious injury patterns such as ulnar diaphysis fracture or co-
occurring acute and chronic fractures.
We have also identified changes to practice that may in-
crease identification, including reconciliation of reported
mechanism to injuries in geriatric trauma and increased
focus on chronic bony findings. Most importantly, we hope
that radiologists consider elder abuse as a possibility on their
differential diagnosis, or this mistreatment may continue to
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